3. Open tube and fill with water and sediment.
4. Take a photograph of the sampling site with camera/camera phone (GPS enabled, if possible)
5. Tube can be stored at room temperature until you get to the class to plate it.
6. Back at the classroom/lab: obtain an agar R2A plate (labeled with an orange stripe on the side).
On the AGAR side of the plate (NOT THE LID) use a Sharpie marker to
label the edge of the plate with the date, your initials, and the identity of the water sample.
8. When you are back in the classroom, use a sterile transfer pipette (plastic, with bulb end), to squeeze 5 -7 drops of water onto the R2A agar plate (labeled with an orange stripe on the side).
9. Carefully pour 8-10 sterile glass beads onto the plate, cover the plate, and gently swirl plate on the bench to spread out all of the water onto the surface evenly.
10. Pour used beads into container labeled "used glass beads," containing Wescodyne disinfectant.
11. Cover plate, seal edges with Parafilm, invert, and wait 48 hours-1 week, checking each day. Materials needed for outreach visits:
• 1 L of R2A 1.5% agar plates
• Sterile plastic transfer pipettes (Carolina Biological)
• 15 ml sterile conical tubes (Carolina Biological)
• 13 mm borosilicate tubes with 4 mm glass beads for plating (sterilized by autoclaving)
• Biohazard waste bags
• 2 inch strips of Parafilm (Carolina Biological)
• Waste bottle with Wescodyne (Steris) solution and funnel for collecting used beads
• Fine tipped permanent ink markers 
